
ANSWERS PARTY'S CALL.

Johnson Will Accept Nomination for
Governor of Minnesota.Named

Against His Wishes.

Gov. Johnson lias announced that
lie would accept the nomination for
governor of Minnesota tendered to
liini I)y the Stale I)einocralie conventionat Minneapolis.

lie did not issue a formal statement1
hut said:
"After due consideration of the:

mailer and before ! have been for-!
nially notified I will tell you that 1
have made ii|> my mind to lay aside
personal considerations and listen to
the call of the parly. I will accept
the nomination when it is formally!
tendered to me.

"I desire to stale aLo, and lo
make it emphatic, that il' the committeehail called on me before the nominaling speech had been made, 1
would have positively declined be
a candidate.

''This acceptance is contrary to
my better judgment. I iiave given!
Ibis mailer the closest thought for the
pasl 'J I hours, and my first opinion!
thai a third nomination is unwise and
against the principles of the parly is
unchanged, yet I hardly see how I
can get away from making the race j
without pulling the party in a hole,
| regret this action and wi-h it had j
never happened.

''The nomination has been made. I
have been declared the nominee and
so I here you are. It really leaves 1110

in an embarrassing position and t he
parly in a similar position. So you
see the only thing I can do is lo
yield.

Gov. Johnson received a telegram!
of congralidalion from William J.
Bryan, in which Mr. Bryan said he
would do all he could to help Mr.
Johnson to win.

I
ROMANCE SPANS OCEAN.

Columbia Girl Starts for Orient to
Wed Betrothed. Over Ten ThousandMiles.

( obunbia Stale. 2Is|.
< 'olumbia is the centre of a< pretlv

a little romance as ever inspired the
philosopher Burlou lo decalre that
"no cord or cable draws so forcibly
or binds so fast as love can do with
a single thread." In Ibis case love;
has bound two hearts as one on two
conlinuenls 10,000 miles apart. Two
years ago there came to the city of
Augusta, (!a.. a young German busi-|
ncss man of high qualifications, manhoodand fine education. lie was1
a fluent speaker of Knglish, having,
been in America two years previous-1
1 y, and before coming to this country,
having had business connections 111!
Antwerp and various cities in F.ng-
land. After being associated fori
about a year villi lntnan & Co., the
great cotton exporters, he decided to
locale in China, but not before he had
won I he heart of one who is soon to
become helpmeet in life's journey.
The young woman in the meantime,
the time between 'lis first residence'
in Augusta and his departure for the
Oricnl, had moved to Columbia with]
her parents and this became her
home.

(mi i lie Southern's westbound train
yesterday, via Ashevillc. the young
lady bewail tin' journey of 10,000;
miles to meet her betrothed in the
Orient, where love will have its happyfulfillment. The young lady,
Mis-i Ida I*'. Meyer, is the daughter
of M1 >. Welt ner, wife of K'ev. C. K.
Well uer. pa>t or of St. Luke'-* Lutheranchurch in lie Ulympia district and
formerly pastor of St. Matthew's Lutheranchurch of Angus!a. She has
endeared herself by her charming
personality to everybody in the city
who knows her worth, ller long journeywill lake her to San Francisco,
I he fir* I slopping point on the trip
across the comimicni. arriving at San
Francisco on I he '_'~>th. She will spend
four days in the city of the Golden
Gale, from out whose portals she
will >ail on ihc 'JOlli inst. on the NipponMain, bound for llong Kong, <»,
!SS1 miles distant, llong Kong will
be reached on Sunday. September '27,
the entire journey taking five weeks.

At llong Kong Miss Meyer will be
met by Mr. Henry I\ Koese. her betrothedhusband, and the. marriage
ceremony will be performed there on

the day of arrival. The wedding trip
will lake I hem to Swalon, China,
where I he bridegroom-to-be is a memberof Ihc firm of Koese & Bros.,
large exporters and importers in the
Eastern trade.

Miss Meyer is a graduate of I ho
training school for nurses in the Augustahospital. She has devoted some

lime lo mission work among 11 it? Indiansin the settlements of the far
West. For the pasl two years, since
coming <0 ('olumbia with her parents
she has given valuable service in tlicj

employ n| (lie Olympia mill authori-
lies jis a trained nurse, and (lie
Iricuds she now leaves in thai communityarc numbered by the scores,
and 11 icy will not soon forget her
kind ministrations in the sick room
" id in the homes of the suffering.
She hears with her to her home in the
distant Orient the fond wish of many >

friends that she may have the fullest
measure of joy and happiness in her
marriage, which they hope will he the
beginning of a prosperous voyage
through life. I

ILLINOIS AND MAINE.

Strong Fight to Be Made For Those
States.Former Vice President I

Stevenson Confident. <

Former Vice President Adlai 10. 1
Stevenson, Democratic candidate for
governor of Illinois, came to Chicago 1

rotn his home in Blootnuiglon and
for over an hour conferred with Na- 1
tiomil Chairman Mack on the general
situation ami what part the national i

committee should take in the State i
campaign. Mr. Stevenson's visit fol-
lowed a luncheon tendered him by the ]
Iroquois club, at which he predicted i
a I democrat ic victory in November in '

a speech which brought rounds of applause| mm I he large number presit-iit.

In campany with Francis Peabody, '
hi- campaign manager, Mr. Stevensoncalled upon Chairman Mack at
the national committee headquarters
and discussed the outlook and problemsthat the Democrats will meet in !
the I iglit in Illinois. Mr. Stevenson '

told the national chairman that from
reports received by him he believed
Illinois would go Democratic for both '

the gubernatorial and national tickets.Mr. Mack informed the former '

vice president that the national com-
'

mil tee had planned an effective cam-
(

paign in that State and that it would 1

lend any aid required by those directi'i-the gubernatorial fight. Mr. ?

S!eve!isi»n will make several speeches
ii' the State during the next two
mouths, and it i< not unlikely that lie 1

may be called upon by the national
committee to uo outside his State oil
ii short stumping tour.

Speaking of the Democratic outlook |i" the national campaign this year,
Mr. Stevenson said in his address at
t he 1 roquois luncheon :

"It looks like a return of the Do- ,
moeratic spirit of 180'J, when Cleve- ,
land was elected. 10 very where 1 have
spoken I have found Democrats form- >

erly antagonistic to Mr. Bryan with
him now and they tell me they wish )
to support me also. It is astonishing ,

the assurances of support I have receivedfrom Republicans who declare
that they believe the time has come
for a change. If we put our shouldersin the wheel we ran bring about
a great Democratic victory in November.

ANIMAL PROFITS.

A Bostock Chimpanzee Showing Off
at 1G0 Pounds Per Week.

Co invest one's money in the purchaseot wild, lorest-bred animals in
order to train the same for public
performances, is ;i somewhat specula
live business; for apart from (' > ex-
pense of capture and the cost .»f
training there is always a danger J
that the animals will fail to bet ome
acclimatized to foreign couu'"ics, and
die when the unlucky showman or
circus proprietor has spent hund.-T.'s!
ot pounds upon them. Lord (leorge
Sanger has confessed that lie once

|>;'id l.'JUd pounds cash down for six
young giralfes. Two days later two
of the animals died, and shortly afterwardsthe remaining four died a\-!
Si I.

Lariuun used to say that only one.

elephant, tiger, lion or monkey in
six which he purchased brought him
any prolit, and other showmen make;
similar complaints. The most aggra-j
valing part of the business is, how-
ever, that often when an annual has t

been trained, seems to be thoroughly
used to foreign climates, and is re-
paying some of the money its owner
lias spent on its purchase and rear- ^
iug. it suddenly dies. Take the cast?
Consul, for instance, Mr. linstock's
remarkable chimpanzee, which died
some time ago in Berlin. This animalwas insured for L\">,000 pounds,
ami was earning from 100 to 150 <
pounds a week when il died. Furth- )
crmore, Mr., Host tick had booked con- <
tracts for il to appear at a price of '

:M10 pounds per week. I
Luckily Mr. Bostock was able to

discover two other exceptionally fine
specimens of the chimpanzee tribe,
which he has named Consul T. and
< oitsnl II. The former, which is the
cleverer animal of the two, will appearat the forthcoming Karl's Court
Kxhihition. and earns as much as
!<! pounds per week. Consul 11. is

Honernllv hooked ;il <0 pounds per
week, while Ksau, another of Mr.
linstock's wonderful chimpanzees,
uppears at SO pounds.

Thev.f) animals are most difficult to
tear, elephants, tigers and lions,
kvhieh cost anything from 200 pounds
to f>00 pounds each, being also very
uisceptiblc to climatic changes. They
fully repay the care and attention
which must be bestowed upon them,
lowever. Mr. Bostock, for instance,
las a diminutive elephant for which
io has been offered sums varying
from 1,000 pounds to 2,100, all of
which he has refused. This is the
smallest performing elephant in the
world and earns from HO to 100
rounds per week. Another troupe of
dephanls earns from 00 to 1">0 pounds
or week, a group of tigers from 1O0
o lf>0 pounds, while a group of lions
ring in as much as 200 pounds per

iveek.
Performing dogs are perhaps {.lie

least expensive. These animals can
low be bought for about 10 pounds
ipiece, and well trained easily secure
>0 pounds per week. Some of Mr.
Uoslock's dogs earn as much as 80
munds per week, while from 50 to
JO pounds is paid for the performance
>f his sea-lions..London Tit-Bits.

EDISON ON SKY SAILING.

Says Hoavier-Than-Air Machine
Will Solve the Problem.

S'ew York Tribune
Mr. Kdison showed great interest

in the various attempts being made
n different parts of the world to
ravel in the air. "It is coming;
some one is liable to solve the proHemany day," he said.
"Don't you think. Mr. Kdison, that

lie problem is already solved, and
hat :ill now needed is scientific and
Miiriiieering talent and money?'' lie
,vas asked.
"No, 1 don't think that. Tt isn't

solved yet. 1 don't think Inventors
lsive been on the right track. 1 lie
rre.it difficulty, of eoiir>e. is the tremendouspower required in the cnrine.which :it the same time must be
k*erv light. There are lots of men

vvorking night and day on the pro)leiu,and some one will do the trick,
liable to run across the solution any
lay now," he added.

lie told Mr. Farman he had made
extensive experiments fifteen years
igo in connection with flying machines.but had been compelled to give his
nttent ion to other things that had
since engrossed him.
Speaking of the criticism so often

made of the aeroplane, that when the
ngines slopped it was in danger of
falling to the ground, Mr. Edison
made a rough sketch of a slight modificationof an old device of his, in
which :i parachute which remained
closed during the operation of the
motor would instantly open should
the motor stop. This was accomplishedthrough utilization of centrifugal
force.

Mr. Farman received the sketch as
;i gift. Mr. Kdison first placing on it
his autograph.
"llow about the fture of the dirigibleballoon, . Mr. Kdison?"
"It has no future, speaking commercially.It luis no great future

rtnv way you take it,*' was the prompt
reply. "It may be utilized in some
measure in war, in but the heavierthan-airmachine that can go straight
against the wind.ah! that it the
thing that must come."
"You refer to the aeroplane?"

somebody suggested.
"No." he said. "I'll tell you what

I t hink about this skv-sailing business.As 1 have said, it's sure to
come. They haven't got it yet, but.
they will. But when the question is
solved you will find that the machinethat goes straight up in the
tir.screws itself vertically into the
;iir.has answered the riddle."
"The helicopter?" he wa' asked.
"Wight." he answered.
This, by the way, involves the very

principle fancifully ascribed to the
narvelons flying machine of "Wobur
he Conqueror" by Jules Verne a
generation ago.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF DEMOCRATICEXECUTIVECOMMITTEE.
In accordance with the rules of the

Democratic party, the county Democraticexecutive commit tec for Ncw>errvcounty will assemble in the old
on it house at Newberry, S. ( ., on

Thursday, Aug. 27, 1008, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, for the purpose of
tabulating the returns and declaring
the. results of the primary election.

Fred II. Dominick,
County Chairman.

B. B. Leitzsoy,
Secretary.

UNCLE REMUS'S MAGAZINE for
August ;rt Broaddus & Ruff's.
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LANDER COLLEGE

(Formerly Williainston female College).
UREENWOOD, S. C.

Rev. John 0. Willson, President.
OI'KNS Sept. iS. 190$. Comfortable, steamheated,electric lighted building. in citvlimits, flood food. Home-like life andoversight. I
Thorough teaching and training, l'ine workin music and art. Cost reasonable.
Send for catalogue.

Due West Female College.
With the best modern conveniencesand equipment, and high

standards of teaching and living,
this is an ideal place for preparationfor the great responsibilities
of womanhood.

TERMS MODERATE.
For attractive catalog write

REV. JAMES BOYCE.
Due West, S. C.

< ^

University of South Carolina
Wire range of choice in Scientific.Literary, Graduate and ProfessionalCourses leading to degreeoi Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of

Science, Licentiate of Instructions,
Bachelor of Laws, Master of Arts.
Civil Engineer and Electrical Engineer.Well equipped Laboratories.Library of over 40,000 volumes.

Exjxnises moderate. Many studentsmake their own expenses.
Next session (104th) beginsSeptember 23d, 1908.
For announcement write to the

President. Columbia, S. C.

11785 College d fliirkston 1908
Charleston, S. C.

124th Year Begins September 25th.
Entrance examinations will be

held at the County Court House
011 Friday, July 3, at 9 a. in. All
candidates for admission can competein September for vacant Boyce
Scholarships which pay $100 a year.
One free tuition scholarship to each
county of South Carolina. Board
and ftnrnished room in dormitory
$11. Tuition $40. For catalogue,address Harrison Randolph,

President.

Piano and Organ Economy.
If you are interested in tlie purchase of a

PIANO or an ORGAN, we want to sell yftu one.Don't think you must go to some mail orderhouse to buy a low priced piano or organ; nor
outside of South Carolina to get the best piano
or organ. We have a great variety of grades,ami all styles, at prices which cannot fail tointerest you. We are manufacturers' f.xctoryrepresentatives for several of the largest and
most famous makers of pianos ami organsWe take old instruments in exchange and
make most liberal termn of payment to those
who wish to buy on time. No house.quality of
pianos and organs considered.can undersell us.
Twenty-four years of lair dealing in Columbia
and throughout South Carolina is our reference
and guarantee.Write us at once for catalog price and terms.
Malone's Music House, Columbia, S. C.

PIANOS ANI) ORGANS.

Seaboard Air Line, August 14th, AnnualMountain and Seashore
Excursion.

For tlic above occasion the Seaboardwill soli extremely low rate
tickets to Portsmouth, Ya., Wilington,N. 0., and other summer resorts.
I ickets sold Aug. 11th, good returnin"until September 1st. The followingrates will apply:
Columbia, S. ('., to Portsmouth,

Ya., .^8.00.
Columbia, S. ('., to Wilmington,X. c., *0.00.
Through sleepers and first class

day coaches will be operated to Portsmouthand Richmond for this ocasion
without change of cars. For further
information and Pullman reservation
write .7. S. Ktehbcrgor, T. P. A., Columbia,S. C.

NOTICE OF DRAWING JURY.
Notice is hereby given that on the

27th day of August at 9 o'e'ock a. in.,
in the office of the clerk of court we
the undersigned jury commissioners
will openly and publicly draw the
names of thirty-six men who shall
serve as petit jurors for I he court of
common pleas which will convene at
Newberry C. II., S. ('., on the 14th day
of September and continue for one
week.

Jno. L. *'>ps,
Win. W. Cromer,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
county, S. C.

Aug. 13 th, 1008.

CINCO CIGARS can be bought from
I 1 to 1,000 at Broaddus & Buff's.

I

JONES' GROCERY, 1
S, B. Jones, Proprietor. ^

j DEALER IN 1
STAPLE <Sc FANCY GROCERIES, PRODUCE, <Hl

Confectioneries, Fruit, Cigars and Tobaccos^
Phone 212.

Newberry, S. Jan, 17, IS,
Dear Madam Housekeeper:

We wish to call your a^Hj^D
tent ion to our stock of Fancy and Staple
groceries and solicit at least a. portion of^^^C
your potronage during this year.
We feel safe in saying that our stock is ^HHj

the most complete that is offered here and
that we can serve you in a satisfactory man-^HH
fier. HgS
We will ever keep in mind three very im- WjBm

portant points: quality of goods prompt ser-^MS
vice modorate prices.

If you are not already a customer of ours
we would be pleased to add you to our long
list of satisfied customers. V9
We wish 1908 to be our banner year. Will

you join us in making it so? fl|
Yours for business,

Jones' Grocery. VH
A
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NATIONAL BANK OF NEWBERRY S. C-1
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ON THE RIGHT ROAD I
if it leads him to deposit his cash in The Nationa A
Bank. Means that he'll improve his financial credit, fl
quit handling soiled bills by paying by check, simpli- Hfy book-keeping and be able to keep a stub record of K

| all transactions.a few of the favors our Bank extends. ^
DIRECTORS: |M. A. Carlisle. H. C. Moseley. T. B. Carlisle. ^J. A. Blackwelder. Robt. Norris. Geo. Johnstone.B. C. Matthews. S. B, Aull. Jos. H. Hunter. Ei

i j The First Cough of the Season, %m& Bveo though not sevore, has a tendency to Irritate the sens!- a 1^ live inembranes of the throat and delicate bronchial tubfts. |\ KCoughs then come easy all winter, every time you take the ® JIMslightest cold. Cure the first cough before it lias a oliance to Iv^ get up an inflamation in the delicate capillary air tubes of the A jflB|| lungs. The best remedy is QUICK RKLIKF COUGH T 81^ SYRUP. It at once gets right at the seat of trouble and rv- ^ ij fi|moves the cause. It ia free from Morphine and is as safe lor 1 flUSfiIP a child aa tor *u adult. 25 cents at ^ jHMt MAYES' DRUG STORE.
lawns


